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formal dunce and supper for the
Cherrians and their wives, given
by the retiring King Bing Clancey
to the new king. The Cherrians
will assemble at half past eight
o'clock and at 8:45 o"clock King
Bing Knowland will be crowned
Following this there will be a var-
ied program the nature of which is
not to be divulged until it is pre-
sented before the new King Bing.
Following this, supper will be serv-

ed and dancing will be enjoyed.
The armory will bo decorated

appropriate to the Cherrian sym-

bols in red and white.
Many notables from out of town

are expected to attend, among them
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jaeger, the
former being prime minister of the
Rosarians of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McCrellis of Portland
md guests from Vancouver, Wash.

Frederick Schmidt was host at
dinner at the Hotel Marion last

night, given as a surprise to Mrs.
?elimidt to observe their man
wedding anniversary. Appropriate
favors and placecards were on the
table around which plates were
set for Mr. and Mrs. George Rlcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Spauld- -

ing, Mr. and Mrs. ltoy n. iviiua.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Page, Mr. anu
Mrs. Harry Wenderoth, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Lamport, Mr. and
Mrs. Zadoc Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. O.

T. Brandt, Mr: and Mrs. John
Prophy. Mr. and Mrs. Homor
Simth. Mr. and Mrs. Gustav liren- -

ners. and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Schmidt.

With tMe near approach of the
polio club's first concert oi us

fourth season anticipation over tile
distinguished soloist engaged by
the club lo assist on the program
is rife, although Cecil Fanning is

artist with an international re
putation, his name and voice are
comparatively new to Salem's mus-

ical circle. It is said of him that
he is the most versatile artist on

the concert stage today and musi-
cal critics frequently refer to him
as the sing'er "wrfo has every
thing."

A few singers have the gift or a
supremely beautiful voice ana
when vou have said that you nave
said all that there Is to say. Others
have a skill In interpretation so

marked that It condones for their
shortcomings from a vocal stand-

point. Still others have a person
ality so delightful and ingratiating
that they exert a sort of mesmeric
Influence over their audleftce and
make the listener believe that they
me great artists, when after all,
their greatest asset is a winning
personality.

Cecil Fanning seems to no one
of a small number who of praise
can be found, a style anil ability
which enable him to bring out ev

ery idea incorporated in a com
position, and furthermore, a stage
presence which wins his audience
as soon as he appears oeiore ii

Cardinal Gibbons

Optician
DR. ALBERT R. MILLER Optomet-

rist-optician, eyes thorough-
ly examined, glasses made and
fitted. 510-1- 2 U. S. bank. Tel-

ephone 341.

Furniture
FURNITURE New and 2d hand,

bought and sold. Economy Auc-
tion House, 404 Ferry St. Phone
11T7.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
WE will pay you more cash for

your household goods. Get our
bid before you Bell. People's
Furniture and Hardware store,
271 N. Commercial street. Phone
734.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers for the guidance
of Capital .Journal reuders.
(Revised dnUy.)

Buying Prices.
Grain: Average valley wheat,

(bulk) $1.30 bushel; average val-

ley oats (bulk) 42c bushel.
Hay: Cheat hay $22.00 $23;

Oat hay $22.00 $24.00; clover

hay $20.00' $22.00.
Vegetables: Oregon onions $1

cwt.; potatoes $1 cwt.
Meat: Hogs $9.75 6 10.00; tops

3teers 6c; cows 3c 5c bulls 5c;

spring lambs 6; sheep yearlings 4c;
ewes i3c; veal fency dressed)
14c.

Poultry and eggs: Eggs 45c;

light hens 17c 20c; heavy hens
22c 24c; old roosters 10c

12c; springs ,over 2 pounds) 18c;

20c; geese (live) 22Ti25c; geese
(dressed) 3032c; turkeys (live)
35 (Q' 37c; turkeys (dressed) 45 47c

ducks (live) 2030c; ducks
tdressed) 35S35c; white Pekins

bring highest price.
Butterfat: Butterfat 50c; cream-

ery butter 55c 56c.

Wholesale Prices.
Vegetables: Oregon onions $1.25

S $1.50 cwt.; California onions $2

i beets $2.00 cwt.; lettuce
$3.00 per crate; turnips $1.50 swt;
carrots $1.00 a sack; parsnips $2.00
cwt: cauliflower $2.00 per dozen;
potatoes $1.25 cwt.; sweet pota
toes $6.00 swt; cabbage i.ou own;
tomatoes bushel; green
peppers 10c; celery $1.25 dozen
spinach 10 pound.

Fruits: Oranges $3.50 4.25

lemons $4.00; bananas 13ftc; Em
neror grapes 20c; honey extract
20c; cranberries $6.00 crate; cran-

berries (eastern) $20.00 barrel;
dates (pound, bulk) 25c; Drome-

dary dales $7 case; black figs 12c

white figs 13c; California gnape
fruit $4.00; Florida grapefruit
$8; Arizona grapefruit $5.50

Retail Prices.
Butter and Eggs: Creamery but

ter 56 60c; country butter 50c
eggs 65c.

Feeds: Wheat $1.95 bushel;
oats $2.75 cwt.

Millstuffs: (Ton lots sacked)
mill run, $40.00; Motana mill inn
$36.00; short middlings $50.00;
rolled oats $47.00; whole corn $50;
around corn $52.00; cracked
corn $53.00; ground baney $50.00;
scratch feed $74.00.

Flour: Hard wheat flour $2.75;
soft wheat flour $2.50 $2.60

Portland, Or., Dec. 31. Cattle
steady; receipts none;cholce grass
steers$ 8.00 8.75; good to choice
S7.5OM8.00: medium to choice

7. 00(0)7.50: fair to good $6.50 Si!

7.50; common to fair $5.506.50
choice cows and heifers $b.50i!
7.00: (rood to choice $6.506.25
medium to good $5.50 6.00; fair
to common $4.505.00; common
to fair $4.OO5.00; cannesr $2.o0

3.50; bulls $5.006.00; choice

dairy calves $12.00 13.00 ; prime
light $10.00(3' 12. ou ; medium u.uu

(ffllO.00; heivy $6.007.50; best
feeders $6.757.75; fair to good
$5.756.75.

Hogs lower; receipts 204;prlme
mixed $11.50 0 12.00 ; smooth heavy
I11.00IS11.50; rough $1.50
mafl: fat nins $9.50(fi!10.50; feeder
niru 17.50 lit) 9.

Sheep tlrm; receipts u, emu
of mountain lambs $9.01) 9.50

..on., ) no (ff 9.50: feeders $5.00

06.00: cull lambs $5.00 onty,
ewes $1,004.50; light yearlings
$6.00ffl7.00; heavy $ u.00 sf o.uu ,

wethers $5.00 6.00
rwtl.-ind- . Or.. Dec. 31. Butter

weak: extra cubes 49c; parch
monr wrapped prints, box lots
K3e- - cartons 54c; half box lots
V4c more; less than hi box lots 1

cent more.
Ruterfat No. 1 churning cream

5053c f o b Portland; under
49c fob Portland.

wheat- hard white $1.60; soft

white, white club $1.55; hard
inir 11.50: northern spring

11 51) red Walla $1.47.
t.--- sellincr price case count

eAr;cn. knvtfi nrice 50c

livered; 'selling price candled 58

CAo- S0?i 63c.

Poultry: Hens light 20c; heavy
2829e: springs light
i oroft- Ali roosters
turkevs 54ffi55c;
ducks 35?40c.

Millstuffs: Millrun
Hay: Buying ptic limothv $

28;" alfalfa $21 ' i cra'n mix-

ed $23; cheat $2 21 J: clovtr $20

6 22; straw $10-

department wanwThe treasury. the sal f malt a no

hnns because it can be used In the
nf home brew

of thelook for the prohibiten
of corn, rye, sugar ranr,
barby. persimmons,, blackberries

raisins, y"scupix-rnongs-
.

shucks, let's quit, housekeeping

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage
and refuse of all kinds removed
by the month at reasonable rates
Cesspools cleaned and dead ani-
mals removed. Day phone 167.
night phone 1G80R.

WHY let that house go to ruin
when you can have that roof
patched, the walls tinted or pa-

pered and carpenter repairing
dune by an experienced man for
the price of an amateur. Phone
1741M. h4

GET your Golden Dairy feed and
poultry feed at Farmers pro-duc- e

Co., 160 S. High. f .315

WANTED Man to do about one
hour's work mornings for warm
room. Box A- -l qare Journal, g

PLUMBING and repairing done
reasonable. Phone 287 W. m349

WOOD sawing. Phone 1399W.
ee318

PHONE 16S8W for an all round
carpenter. h3io

WE have some good farm mort-
gages to sell. Hawkins & Rob-

erts, 205 Oregon bldg. Salem. '
T"

LIBERTY bonds bought and sold
Hawkins & Roberts, 205 Ore
gon bldg.

5PLPMBING, repairing and coll
work a specialty, reasonable
charges. A.- - L. Godfrey, shop
fnt nf Union St. Phone 1517J

m322

TiasPEll L. A. Barrick Co

country trips, moving. Wood
for sale. Good service. Stand
971 North Commercial. Phone
734.

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles diamond ring. Ini-tia- sl

YAK inside. Reward. 283

S. Church. 2

L.OST 33 tire chain somewhere
on Sllverton road, if found
leave at R. D. Gilbert's grocery

k3store.
LOST Small male dog, Japanese

Spits. Notify 720 Locust St. Re-

ward. H
Wanted Help

WANTED Middle aged woman
for light housekeeping in coun-

try. Phone 619J. g2

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED 2 or 3 furnished house

keeping rooms, close in. Address
H H S care Journal

WANTED To lease store room
near business center; will IHI
one to five year lease. R. A. Bar
ton, 449 N. 23d St.

WANTED Second hand four-pan- e

door, two 2x0, others largei.
2157 Maple ave. or phone 372.

It
WANTED Position as stenogra

pher by experienced young
References. Box 343 care

Journal. b6

PROFESSIONAL man, perma-
nently located, wants furnished
house or apartment. Phone 1500

12

WILL buy fresh cows or spring-
ers. Call us up, will explain,
Address 420 S. Commercial St.
Phone 278. 15

WANTED Business location on
State street, before Feb. 1. Ad-

dress box W B L care Journal.
i

FRUITLANI) Nursery has sales
yard corner High and Ferry St,
Special price on Italian prunes
thousand lots. Please call and
see my stock. .Phone 1140M,
Salem, Or., 161 H 14th St. d25

RESPONSIBLE party wants to
rent 5 to 10 acres, buildings;
option buying same. Address box
444 care Journal. 15

WANTED Two lady boarders.
Phone 1159R. 12

WANTED To borrow $1800, 2

years, 7 percent on first class
real estate security. Hart &

Mailer, 208 Oregon bldg. 1

REAL ESTATE
BEST BUYS

117 acre Howell Prairie farm,
$160 per acre, M cash.

150 acres seven miles from &n- -

lem. $65 per acre.
30 acres, 50 rods of city limits,

price $4500. $500 cash, hrilance
for three years at 6 percent.

10 acres, 3 Vi logans, buildings,
close in, $6500.

5 acres, strawberries, loganoer- -

ries, $2500.
HOUSES

18 room apartment house, furn-
ished, Income $75 per month.
Price $3500, terms.

6 room modern bungalow, pav-
ed street. $4200.

strictly modern bunafc- -

low, paved street, $6000 all cash.
9 room strictly mooern uuiik-lo-

$17,000. easy terms.
Strictly modern 10 room resi-

dence, best location, $18,000, easy
terms.

D. D. SOCOLOFSKY
341 State street n

GOOD BUYS
5 acres of well drained land lo

cated south of Salem close to car
line. Price $2500. Terms.

5i acres, 2 acres prunes, some
logans, 4 room house and barn, 4

miles out. Price lau.
7 V4 acres. 4 acres cultivated, bal

ance timber, small croe!:, good
road, 4 miles south. I'ricj wuu,
$1000 down.

4.81 acres of land all . tiltivatea
and plowed, fine fruit soil, good
location. Price $1600, 1.300 dow'.,
balance terms.

320 acre farm, 80 acres cultivat-
ed, balance timber, buildings. Win
consider good income property in
exchange. Price $65 per acre.

20 acre tract, all cultivated,
good 4 room plastered house, barn
paved road. Price $5350. Terms.

10 acres of bearing prunes, good
road. Price $5500.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
275 state street. r'

A BARGAIN for some one, 5 acres
2hi miles of Salem on gravel
road, close to pavement, best of
soil, well drained, good orch-
ard. 1 acre of small fruits, five
room house, fruit house, barn,
good poultry plant, cow and
chickens. $650 cash, balance
monthly on terms to suit pur-
chaser. Price $3300. V. R. Put-
nam, 209Oregonbldg: n

FOR SALE One half acre with
young orchard cherries, apples
and prunes, new bungalow.
Price $1600, terms. Qall at 818
N. Liberty St.

75 ACRES of timber land 7 miles
of Salem on a rock road, 5000
cords of wood, old and second
growth fir, 300 to 400 cords cut,
goes with purchase; no reason-
able offer refused. A proposition
to offer buyer. V. R. Putnam.

209 Oregon bldg. n

For Sale Miscellaneous
ORDER your awning from DH1-ma-

2011 Maple ave. -
, c26

BARGAIN Gent's bicycle fine
shape, $15. Will trade for wood.
1225 N. 19th St. c2

FOR SALE Italian prune trees.
Masserd cherry Beedllngs. 2123
Broadway, Idlewlne. dG

FOR SALE 6000 Montmerency
cherry trees. Phone 75F11. d315

GET your Golden Dairy feed and
poultry feed at Farmers Pro-
duce Co., 160 S. High. f315

choice Btrawberry plants, all
leading varieties, any quantity.
Loganberry plants. Cuthbert red
raspberry. Order now. Ward K.
Richardson, 2395 Front St.
Phone 494. d322

FOR SALE Cows and potatoes.
Call 86F22. 6316

FOR SALE Oats and vetch hay
on good paved road 8 miles east
of Salem. Milo Wilcox, Salem,
Or.. Rt. 7, or phone 491. c

For Sale Automobiles
FOR SALE Classy Ford bug $200.

Phone 1298M or call at 1295
Fir St. 0,2

FORD for sale, 1918 touring in
good condition, good tires, $27 5

1267 Marlon St. Phone 1655. q3
FOR SALE Ford touring car,

just overhauled, new tires. Ad-
dress box P. Journal. q2

FOR SALE 1915 Maxwell tour-

ing car, motor overhauled, good
tires. Price very reasonable. H.
E. Nibbler, Gervais. Phone cen-

tral. q3
THESE CARS SELLING CHEAP

Ford $185
Maxwell, overhauled, new paint
$300
Maxwell, new paint $250
New Era, fine shape $250
Easy terms. 170 S. 12th St. j6

BARGAINS
1918 Dodge roadster just like
new, price cut for Immediate
sale $850.
1920 Maxwell touring only run
1640 miles, extra tire, spotlight,
etc. $900.
19 20 Ford worm drive truck
with good delivery body, top
curtains, windshield, pneumatic
tires. Has just had thoro over-
hauling and sold at the low
price of $675 with long easy
terms. 279 N. Commercitl St. q

FOR SALE Ford In good condi
tion $175. Phone 1244. 031S

FOR SALE One Ford touring
car; one Maxwell car. These cars
are In first class condition. 185
S. Commercial. Phone 380. q314

For Sale Livestock
FINE young corn fed, fat hogs

for sale; also shoats and brood
sows. C. F. Simon, Rt. 8, Salem,
phone B9F14. .' e4

FOR SALE Sows and pigs. Reg
istered stock. Phone 13F21. c

For Sale Wood
PHONE 1565M for wood. ee32!l
WOOD for sale, old fir,

$11. Phone 744R. ee6
FOR SALE Big split oak. Phone

373 evenings. ee2
FOR SALE Wood, old fir,

and 4 foot. Phone 1727.
ec31C

FOR dry fir and oak wood, phone
7 7F2. ee314

WOOD for sale, old fir.
Phone 981M. ee314

FOR SALE 16-i- n and 4 loot
second growth and old fir
wood, special prices on green
wood. Fred E. Wells, phone 1542
305 S. Church. ee

DRY 4 ft and 16 inch wood. Phone
1C78W. ee361

FOR RENT
FOlt RENT Good 5 room house

on paved street. Phone 2043J.
32

FOR RENT 3 furnished sleep-
ing rooms. 1145 N. Liberty. J2

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms
bath and gas. 340 Union St. 12

FOR RENT Furnished house-
keeping rooms, 197 S. Com'l.

J316

MISCELLANEOUS
WOOD sawing, prompt service.

Phone 1872M. ee4
FOR carpenter or any work. Phone

1959. 11316

PRIVATE maternity hospital.
Phone 1959. m335

HOARD $5, with room $7, meals
35c at 142 Court street. Board
Is so different, barbecued meat
every day. m26

SERVICE garage, 803 N. Liberty.
Expert mechanics: night work
specialty. Hour 75c. Ford over-
hauled. $15. Phone 1436W. nil

IF you have a car to trade for 80
acres or as first payment on a
small tract near Salem see Ma-

gee. room 29 cor. Stare and Com-

mercial over Busick's. 1

NOTICE to Ancona breeders. Have
for sale some fine Shepard cock
erels $2 and up. Also booking
orders for eggs and baby chix.
Walter G. Pearniine. 9HhZ. I

oer word each insertion
nts: three insertions, 6 cents;
week, 8 cents; one month, 20

one year, per month, 1

minimum per ad, 25 cents.
rst insertion only in New To- -

City ads, cash in advance,
not taken over phone, uless

fcrtiser has monthly account.
illowanee for phone errors.

NEW TODAY
IMILL and tank for sale,
jne 990R. cl
JIERS roadster, good condi- -

will sacrifice for quick
400 W. Winter St. 903M. q4

ISALK 20 coid old fir wood
Igravel road 8 miles out. Rt.
box 165. ee
ODD Secondhand Ford.
e price, year or car, etc.

fry Priem, Arilie, Or. 2

CHICKS Best local stock.
Jer now for spring delivery,
fedham, 558 State. Phone 400.

2

I'lOli Elderly man to do

pies on farm, several cows to
Bk. Address bov 164 Journal.

g4
CHICKS Best local stock.

pier now for spring delivery.
edham. 558 State. Phone 400.

2

DOUCE touring, 5 good tires.
battery. 1921 license, A- -l

ipe mechanically, uo. M.
hglesfad, Jefferson. q7
CM EN. brakemerv, beginners
0 liter $300 (which posi- -

1?) Write Railway care Cap- -

.1 o urnal. J
)LVE right now to start sue- -

Iswnrd liy enrolling January
Monday at the Capital

IsinetM college, school ttotn
ht and day. 2

TKD Refined woman for In- -

KUtloaal work. References
Salary $50 a month,

rd. room and laundry. Ad- -

box 50. Rt. 5, Salem. g4
world's' masterpiece, Lant- -

prl Trublp'ru.f Tires, 37,000
lies on one set and still going.

sale by D, L. Shrode. Yew
kirk store, r2th. and Leslie.
hon 9. 2

(IAIX Six room modern
use till on one i toor, large en
h fruit trees, east Salem,

Hfese to car line. $2050. Want
ns $500 and $1750. F. U

bgj 341 State St. ft'
SALE Apperson Jack Rab- -
rnotor overhattled, till in A-- l

edition. A good pleasure car
.mid rebuild into truck. Very

uonable price, or wiinm iraoe
property. Call at 565 N. Cot- -

,r phone 1901. q4

tltY if loneir: for results, try
best and most successful

lome Maker;" hundreds rich
sh marriage won; strictly con- -
smtial; most reliable; years

Iperience; descriptions rree.
phe Successful uiuo, jwrs.
all, box 55(5. Oakland, cant

IIAIKIAINS
75 buys 1915 Ford touring,

ew tires, just been overhaul- -

$120 down, balance easy.
hnvs 19 17 Maxwell. 4 newm ton and paint. $150

ML n. balance easy. Adams.
afe. 156 S. Commercial St. 2"

FTTeTTIsLATORS Rooms with
Bh joining, privilege of using
Sing room, in splendid homes.

;!':, is splendidly located for
Ele for Salem property. Splen-'-

located lots in Portland for
in alle or trade. Houses

in Salem for sale. Ger-ti,- ..

J M. Page, 492 N. Cottage
1186. n- -

For gale Houses
SALE 6 room modern cot- -

Ke. t,,t 50x143 and a burn and
cken yard. 1715 S. High. a314
IAIN 7 room house ana

ree large lots, some fruit and
Ickett house, located in north

Bern. Price $1700. Terms, vi .

Qrabenhorst & Co., 27a Slate
reet. i- -

SAI.E New five room bun- -

llow. modern plumbing, wired
lights. Trice $2250. ZSU

Iwn, balance like rent. W. H.
kbenhorst & Co., 275 st;iie

pet.
SALE 1 five room house.

Tiodern eight room house. 7
kino orchard. For particulars

owner 1624 Chemeketa St.
a315

SALE 9 room brick house
Mem, except heat, and u acies

land on paved street. Inside
citv of Salem, for the price

only $8000. Cash required
D00. See L. A. Haytord lor
tgains, state m no

CiM house close in, close lo
and paved street, $laO, Dai-- !

monthly payments. Magee,
n 29 corner State and Com- -

krcial over Busick's. a
TALKS A (practically) 6

modern with garage and
lot. cheap or cheaper, ac- -

fding to the cash down, the
fcer the payment the lower

price. Investors and specu- -

rs see on this. Wm. Fleinin
State street. a'
For Sale Farms

-- 5 acres hi mile from car
new four room house, 4

i in logans. Price $3300. W.
Qrabenhorst & Co., 275 State

reet. b2

SALE 0 acre farm, 70 acres
iltivated, buildings, some stock
Id machinery. Will consider
Ime good residence property

to five thousand dollars.
(ice $20,000. W. H. Graben- -

krst & Co.. 275 State St. a2
fICE 130 acre farm. 120

cultivated, five room mod
kl bungalow, good barn 40x60,
ring water, garage, water pip

to all buildings, located east
Silem on good road. Price

160 per acre. Will consider
lod up to five thou

id dollars. W. H. Grabenhorst
Co.. 275 State street. b

HOUSES
5 room plastered house, except

kitchen; water, toilet, etc., lot 50x
120. Cheap at $1050.

6 room plastered bungalow, toi-

let, etc. Price $1600, with $500
down.

6 room plastered bungalow,
bath, toilet, lights, garage, (etc.,
large lot, hi block to car. Price
$2250, terms.

9 room house, close in, has toi-

let, bath, lights, water, etc., good
lot, on paved street, 2 blocks to
car. Price $3600, cash $1500.

5 room plastered bungalow, 6

blocks from the center of the city,
strictly modern in every way.
Price $4000, terms.

5 room house, close in, full
basement, toilet, bath, lights, gas,
water, good lot and garage in
basement of house. Price $3000,
cash $1060.

10 acres on paved road 3 miles
from Salem, all in cultivation and
fenced with woven wire; family
orchard bearing; 6 room plastered
house, good barn and othor out
buildings. Price $8500, good-terms-

.

10 acres bearing logans and
evergreens. Price $7600, terms.

10 acres l1 miles from Salem,
all in cultivation. Family orchard,
some logans and strawberries, 7

room plastered house, hot And
cold water, bath, toilet, etc., good
barn and other out buildings.
Price $7500, terms.

10 acres hi mile from Salem,
good soil and all under cultiva-
tion. Price $3200, terms.

25 acres 7 hi miles from Salem,
hi mile from paved road, all clear-
ed and in cultivation. Family or-

chard, 3 room house, good barn,
etc. Price $6000, terms.

L. A. HAYFORD
Real Estate and Fire Insurance
305 State St. n

QOOD BUYS
Just listed a 3 room house,

lights, city water, good lot, for
$750, $350 cash, north Salem.

Also one for $500, $150 down,
east.

Good buy in a 6 room, paved
street $2250, terms.

Good buy (east) on car line,
paved street, 6 rooms, lights, bath
sewer connections, for $1800, $800
cash.

5 acres, A-- l location, buildings,
some fruit, south, close to car.

H. E. BROWN
Over Busick's, state and Com-
mercial. n2

FINE 8 ACRE TRACT
All new land and all under cul-

tivation. The best of dark loam
soil. Box house and fine new barn,
chicken houses, etc. Located on
good road 3 miles from city
limits and is few rods from school
and store. With the tract are in-

cluded, good cow, 2 horses, two
light wagons, about 20 chickens
and all hay and feed in barn; ev-

erything goes. Price $3700.
KINNEY & SMITH

469 State St. Ground floor. n

GOOD BUYS AND EXCHANGES
Fine 25 acre tract near town,

16 acres bearing prunes, 4 bearing
cherries, large bungialow, 2 barns,
fine homo and money maker, want
to exchamge for good general farm

Good 20 acre fruit farm near
Salem to exchange for city prop-
erty.

Good truck for an.le or ex-

change; what have you to offer?
Close in 5 acre tract, new bun-

galow, paved road, fine home, bar-

gain price.
Fine well Improved 10 acre

tract, close in; snpp if sold soon.
Good farm mortgages for sale.
For bargain in good residence

see us.
Farm acreage, city property.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
211-1- 2 Gray bldg. n

50, 0D Acres

Orchards and Farm Lands

for sale.

Choice selection of homes

CHAS. W. NIEMEYER
"Just Real Estate"

215-21- 6 Masonic Temple, Salem.
Phones 1000, 1014. n

DIRECTORY
Osteopathy

DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL,
Osteopathic, physicians ana sur-

geons, 606 U. S. bank building.
Phone 8 59. Dr. White, resi-
dence phone 469; Dr. Marshall,
residence phone 834. '

DR. JOHN L, LYNCH, osteopathic
physician and surgeon, vsi- -

Oregon bldg. Res, phone 58F5,
Foot Specialist

CH AS' i;. TATRO. foot correction
al specialist, 404 Masonic omg.
Bring us your foot troubles. Jio

Farm Loans
FARM LOANS Any amount. Low

rates. Full repayment privileges.
Very prompt service. Ask bout
our Ipans at 6 percent.
Hawkins & Roberts, 205 Oregon
bldg.. aalesn. Or

BUILDING LOANS M AD E May
be repaid like rent.
Life, Fire, Health. Accident, In
demnlty. Liability and Auto In
surance written.

A. f! BOHRNSTEDT
401 Masonic Temnle. Salem. Or.

Stove Repairing
RTOVRfl rebuilt and repaired. 60

vears' experience; Depot Na
tional and Amcrloan fence, slses
26 to 68 Inches high. Paints
nil and varnishes, etc.. logan
hprrv and hoD hooks. Salem
Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

Water Company
SALEM WATER COMPANY Of-

fice coiner Commercial and
Trade Sts. Bills payable month-
ly In advance. Phone 67.

LOT tS
AMD
e f "V

'T ""I; KAT

ReCOVering'ed pollco matron in the place

(Continued from Page Three.)
Worlds champion eight-oare- d

crew- - U. S. Navy.
National champion single sculler
Jack Kelly, Philadelphia.
intercollegiate regetta cham- -

pions Syracuse university
American Henley, stewards' cup

champions U. S. Navy.
Harvard-Yal- e regatta Harvard

senior eight.
Junior single sculler W. E.

Adam, Philadelphia.
Junior eight-pare-d champions

Undine Barge Club, Philadelphia.

Automobile Racing
1920 Natoinal champion Gaston

Chevrolet, who was killed in a 250
mile race at Los Angeles. Novem
ber 25.

Indianapolis 500-mi- national
championship race Gaston Chev-

rolet, prize $20,000.
Los Angeles 250-mi- le Won by

Saiies.
Uniontowii. Ta., 225-mi- le Won

by Tom Milton.
Tacoma. Wash., 225-mil- e Won

by Tom Milton.

Salem Police

Force to Remain
(Continued from page one)

dental expenses of the department.
this is the outside sum which wc
9M allow the police department
(luring the year and it will not al
low any increases in Ihe personnel
of the force, or any increase in the
salaries.of police officers. The in
stillation of a police call box sys-
tem at this time is out of the ques-
tion."

Kotniing Fund Suggested.
What the fate of Chief Moffltt's

suggestion that all fines paid into
the city's coffers upon arrests made
hy the police department be paid
Into a police rotating fund, will be
was not known by Mayor Halvor- -

sen. but he predicted inai me pro-

posal would meet with stiff oppo-
sition on the ground that it would
rob the general fund of consider-
able money. Chief Moffitt's plan
would make this money available
only for police purposes, such as

purchasing needed equipment and
meeting the Incidental expenses of
the department.

Recommendation of Chief Muf-

fin for amendment of the traffic
laws of the city will probably find
the council behind them, in the
opinion of Mayor Halvorsen, and
he predicts that the city fathers
will back up the police chief in all
of his proposals except those whicn
will necessitate the appropriation
of more money than allowed In tne
budget.

Malron's Office May -

Mr. Thompson declined that the
police committee would support
whatever recommendations Chief
Moffitt made as to the personnel
of his force.

Chief Moffitt's' recommendation
th'.it- tvTi-- T.tln Drove he annoint.- -

Airs, iviyra enaiiK, me ineoem
holder of that office who is a
candidate for reappointment, is

expected to precipitate a contro-

versy in the council which some
members of that body predict
may result in tho abolition of the
office of police matron, although
the police committee will rec-

ommend the appointment of Mrs.
Groves if the office is continued.

The stand taken by Mayor Hal-

vorsen and other members of the
council limiting the finances of
the police department to the $10,-86- 0

provided In the budget will
make it impossible for Chief Mof-

fitt to establish a system of patrol-
ling the residence section of the
city.

PrOgnutl Onlllncd.
Tho following which Chief Mo-

ffitt will place before the council,
with the request mat he be grant-
ed uuthoi ity to carry It out, Is sub-

stantially as follows:
Increase of lhn present force of

seven officers to a squad of 10 men,
di awingsalarles on a basis of a
$125 per month minimum, Com-

plete uniforms for all officers to
be worn at all tinm" when on duty.
Uniforms to be purchased outrlffM
by officers, or purchased from the
city on a monthly payment plan.

Creation of a police rotating fund
deriving its funds from the fines
collected by the police court on ar-

rests made by the police depart-
ment. Rotating fund to be used in

purchasing an auxiliary motorcycle
(with side car) for emergency pur
poses, and in i n e purcnaaw "
niaimtenance of various articles ot

police equipment, as well as In

meeting incidental police expenses.
Patrol System Urged.

Division of the city into four dis-

tricts and the installation of a call
box system as a means of makliiK
possible patroling of tin- resilience
sections between the hours of 10
o'clock in the evening and daylight,
Also extension of the police light
call system.

Maintenance of a reserve of two
men at police headquarters at all
hours (desk and emergency rider
for motorcycle) to be immediately
available for emergency calls.

of a code of regu-
lations governing the conduct of

police officers while on duty.
Passing over the question of

what is to be his policy as regards
the suppression of crime, vice,
Humbling and the liquor traffic
with the assurance that the exist-

ing laws will be fully and fearless-
ly enforced," Chief Moffitt says
that the energies of himself and his
men are to be devoted consistently
to punishing traffic law violations,
which have Bean responsible for
from one to thre automobile acci-dnet- s

a day for several months.
War on HiiTlilcvs Drivers

"The lives of pedestrians and
other auto drivers are going to be
protected from the carelessness of

thoughtless and reckless drivers in
Salem," says Chief Moffitt. "Wf
are going after these drivers whq
tie.it the traffic laws as a Joke and
w? are going to gt them. I ani
going-t- o ask the judges to impose
II lul ni ii in fines of (25 for traffic
law offenders on the firsr offense
and proportionately heavier fines
fr fur. her offenses. Jail sentences
are to In recommended for habit-
ual offenders, and in cases when
recklessness and carelessness ore
flagrant I m jrolrg to ask that the
licenses of the drivers be revoked.

"The city traffic ordinance as it
tpplies to the speed of motor ve
hide, signaling at turns and stops,

World's champion Bob Spears.
National champion Arthur

Spencer.
Winners six.-da- y race, New York,

(March) Goullet and Madden.
Winers six day race (November)
Kaisor and Eaton.
Winners six-da- y race (Decem-

ber) Brocco and Coburn.

Boating and Yachting
International yachting for tho

America's Cui Resolute, Ameri-
can yacht, won best three in fivo
finished races from Sir Thomas
Ltpton's Shamrock IV, over Sandy-Hoo-

course.
International speedboats (Harms

worth trophy) Won by Miss
America over Isle of Wight course.

International schooners Esper-
anto, American, defeated Canadian
schooner Delawana.

Express cruisers Hoosier V.,
owned by H. R. Duckwell, Indian-

apolis, won title off coast of Flor-
ida.

culting corners and the proper dis-

play of lights after dark on all ve-

hicles, both motor driven and horsa
drawn, is going to be enforced to
the letter. The use of bright, or
the driving of vehicles without
lights has got to stop."

To Ask Revisions.
Three changes in the existing

traffic laws of the city are to bo
asked by Chief Moffitt. He will
ask that the street commissioner
be instructed to mark off alleys
on both sides of the street for the
parking of vehicles along Commer-
cial street from Ferry to Che-

meketa. on State street from Com-

mercial to High, on Court street
from Commercial to High, on High
street from State .o Court, and on
Liberty street from State to Court.
These alleys would be marked by
lines of white paint parallel to the
curb and 12 feet from it. Stalls
within which vehicles would have
to park, would be marked by white
lines seven feet apart.

Under this system an average of
ii more cars could be parked i.i

each block than are now accommo-

dated, according to tho Chief Mof

fitt.
The chief will also ask that the

turning of vehicles In the streets
except at Intersections be prohibit-
ed. Such a provision will eliminate
most of the accident In the busi-
ness section he thinks.

Elimination of a nuisance which
has heretofore caused no end of

complaint, especial from women
who are forced to pass through the
nuisance zones and overhear the
loose talk current there, is to be
recommended by the chief In his
suggestion that the "stands" of 'for
hire" autos be concentrated on a
street other than the principal
thoroughfares.

For the protection of pedestrians
as well as motor drivers, Moffitt
suggests that the sidewalk lines bo

extended across the street Intersec-

tions by means of white painted
lines, and that be p""
hlbtted.

Paper Mill To
Start On 1921

Output Tuesday
The Oregon Pulp & Paper com-

pany will begin operating on it's
1921 output nevt Tuesday. The
present capacity of the mill, with
one paper mill in operation, aver-
ages approximately ten tons of pa-
per dally.

The company Is at present install
Ing a new machine which will man-

ufacture an exclusive grade of
tissue paper. The new machine
will he put into operation in about
a month, and will Increase the out-
put of the company approximately
one hundred per cent, and will in-

crease the present working force
about one-thir-

The paper which will be manu-
factured on the new mill will be a
grade that is not manufactured to-

day at all, and Air. K aster, tho
manager of the company has been
assured of a good market for hla
new product. Mr. Kaster says that
at the present there is a temporary
slump In the demand for paper,
which Is attributed to a possible de-
cline in the price. However, he
says he has every reason to believe ,
that Ihe present prices will remain
normal.

Mr. Kaster, aside from being
manager of the company, has built
the smallest complete paper mill In
the world. The mill, mounted on a
truck, can manufacture a sheet of
paper varying from two to ten
inches In dimensions and has prov-
en a perfect success. A number of
paper companies and Ihe govern-
ment has tried to liu the machine,
but he has so far refused to sell It.
It is said to be the first complete
paper mill ever to be mounted on
a truck. Mr Kaster spent two and
one-hal- f years building the mill.

Changes In White
House Made To

Satisfy Harding
Washington. Jan. 1. Changes

about the White .. and grounds
to meet the wishes of President-
elect Harding already have bsfcp
started.

The work of restoring the tennis
court In the rear of the executive
mansion which has been in more or
less disuse for some time past, has
been started Senator Harding, be-

ing a golf fan, is also devoted to
tennis.

The court became famous In
President Roosevelt's administra-
tion when the little group of men
Invited to play there almost daHy
wiib the president became known
as "the tennis cabinet."

Strikers Plan To
Issue Own Paper
Money to Members

New York, Jan 1. A new brand
of paper monev will be put Into
circulation in New York shortly,
it was announced today by the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America.

The union, which is directing a
strike in the city's garment fac-
tories, plans to open two eareav at
which only "relief money" will fre
accepted. Printed bills of one, lfo
and five dollars value will be Issue!
lo strikers, while "small ehaMpa"
in denominstions of penakta. nick
els dime and quartan will be
stamped out of cardboard.

JS&Lr '.: -
CSti-tWjkl- Cat pool-?- - vit.

Baltimore, Mr.. Jan. 1. Cardinal
r.ibbons has rallied from, his re-

lapse of yesterday lifter a good

night's rest and was much better
this morning according to news re-

ceived at the resi
dence shortly before 10 o clock
from Union Mills, Md., where the
ranlinal is ill at the home of
friend. The message came from
Cardinal C.lbbons' secretary who
was quoted as sayinf "his eminence
is telling fine and is talking about
coining home."

50 Revelers Hurt
At San Francisco

San rrancisco. Jan. 1. More
than fifty New Year's eve revelers
were recovering today from injur-
ies received whena raised tempo-
rary sidewalk callapsed In the bus-

iness section lat night. None of
the injuries were serious, hospital
authorities announced, although a
number suffered broken limbs.

Joseph McIIee. who came to Ore-

gon in 1S4H, has just passed away
at a Corvallis hospital, as the re-

sult of disease and old use.
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